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(NIA of the Venezuelan equine encethaloarwelitis (V.1-7) virus, iso-
lated from virion-9 and infected cells was studied., and the main
parameters for detection of maximal infectivity of the viral R:1A
were determined. It was shown ta, among the factors determining
the RNA infectivity level., ads orption time of the IRMA on cells,,
the concentration and duration of treatment of the cell.ý '-th
Nala~i, and the addition of pok-maticris (D"AA-dextran,, prot~aine Sul-
fate) to the agar overlay, are all of significant importance. The
data obtained in the study suggest optimal conditions for deter-
mdning the infectious activity of the MIA of the VEE virus].

UP to now# infectious RNA's have been isolated from many different R11Aviruses. These include a niraber off the Group A arboviruses (eastern and western
equine encephalcanvyoitis,, Sernljj&' wocd,, Sindbisw and Chikunrunya viruses (13, 6,
10i 14t 15)). In tha studies referred to., a number of different imethods were
used to detect and determine the infectious properties of MITA,, and this diver-
sity of technique explains the in--onsistency of trio results obtained. In the
cAme of the arboviruses, infectious RIDIA was obtained from the braLins of infect-
ed mice, infected cells, and virion suspensions D3, 15]. The phenol deprotaini~-
sation method, in a great variety of modifi.catinnzs,, is the one most widely used
to isolate WI1A. In a few stuidies RNA has been detected with tho use of deter-
gents (2].

In the early stud-es, titration of the L'fectivity of viral RN!ta was
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realiz~ed with the use of i:'tracereb-ral iitrio of prerarations to newa-
born mice (3). Venir sooa., hc-,.cv,-rp a naere proci:3e _nd z .zitýv I rmthd of ti-
tratin- '-1 infectivuity was devised, uzJix, "ic -he 1~rLue3 for-d uxrder theo arar
ovcrla-r ( I. 13] of' ccii c'Qw's >r 'm of thi . th1 ol1'ci 0h
the line of icreaZL-- -41tý_ s, of' Jufcti-uz "cAZrop, L. L- thee-J, cin
processi various additivos wo rre uceci-bentonitep o 1 inds:lts~~z
dodecylsulfate, D' E-cde-,tran, poliornityl, Ld5.rthyl -,ulfoxide,, protami~ne sul-
fate, and scame others. ThIesze additive3 favorcdl an iLncreaze in. cell. permea-
bili~tys or protected the HNA from the distructive action of ribonucl±ease,

Optimal conditions for obzerving the infectious propert~ies of iýUA va~rr
widely,, depending on the properties of the Venezuelan equine encephalacgnelitis
(VEE) virus, the form of the cell culture usedp and the conditions of culturinq:.

The aim of th~e present study was to determine optimal conditioins for
maki~ng clear the infectious properties of the 111A of the I= virus,, a repre-
sentative of the arboviru~s Group A,

Htaterials, and methods. The virus.* The VEIE virus used was ob-
tained from the Museum o~f Virus Strains, Institute of VirolqoTY
Iimeni Ivanovsidy., USSR Academy of Medical Sciences.* The virus
went through up to 30 laboratory passages on chicken embryo
fibroblasts. *Te virus-containing liquid obtained 18~ hours
followin~g infection of the monolayer served as the source of
OiA,, as did the infected cells themselves. The viruswes were
titrated with use of the piaque-under-agar-overlay method [Ill.
Cells. Chicken fibroblastsp, obtained with trypsinization of
TX:iT-day-old embryos, were cultured in a mixture of lactalbu-
min hydrosate and &Vedium Nlo. 199 (1:1) with 10% beef serum,. for
2-3 days bef ore formationi of the mnuolayer.

Isolation of RITA. The aLnfectious RIA was isolAted by the phenol-
detergent method'. The extraction process was as follos: to the
virus-containing susnension was added 0. 5'- of sodium dodecylsuJ.-
rate and an equal voluze of freshly distilled p~henol, heated to
650C and saturated with tris-HiCl with a buffer. The mixture was
SC1tated for 5-7 minutes at 650, then centrifuged at 5,.000 rpm
for 20 min. The surpor~luous liquid was removedp, and the extrac-
tioni repeated,, this time without the addition of detergent. TI e
aqueous phase, following a second centrifuging, wasn treated 5-6
times with a double volume of distilled ether to remove the rem-
nants of phenol. The ether was removed from the so2.uticn by ni-
trogen bJ.oi-through, and the RIMA was precipitated byr a 2. 5-volume
of 96% ethanol.

RWl from the infected cells -was isolated by the same method,, but
with use of cold phenol.

Determination of thie infectious none-'ties of the R-A. The :ethod
plaques under apar over-lay wa; u~s3d for the trM~etry of rtXA
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RA infectivity. Dilutions cf the 1R.A wcre preo.rcd cn C.1 "1
tris-HC1 buffer with 1 1: I:aCl, pH 7.A-7. ,. The cells, before
infection, iere troitted with t Vfr for 15mlh. at
roa-i te.....ratur-:.. To e.ch c',.2tire -,:s ,.,:!c, 0.2 ml o' t.'
corresPondim-g PRj; dilution. Adsorption of the latter on the
cells was continued for 2-5 min. at room temprrature. Unad-
sorbed PIRA was removed, follcowing which the monola.er was
covered with an a.ar overlay. After 48 hrs. of incubation,
the monolayer was dyed and the nunber of plaques deter, nixned.

In the control tests, the MIA wis treated ýwith ribonuclease
(Worthington) and witi serwn i-.une to V• virus. To o•t••in
the latter, rabbits were i:njected Lutraveno'zsly 3-4 tines uith
I ml of viruo-containing suspension (iO0i09 BVU/ml) at weekly

-intervals. The last injection was both intravenous and intra-
abdominal. Serum titer in the hemaglutination-inhibition re-
action was 1:10,L000, and An the neutralization reaction
1 :33,000.

Reaents. DZAEBdextran ("Signla", U.S.A.), protamine sulfate
"Spoa---, Czechoslovakia), trypsin ("Difco"l, U.S.A.).

TABLE 1

Effect of Processing Time and Na1W Con-
centration on Titer of Infectious MUIA

Titer of infectious RMI (in log BVU/ml)
?IaC1 concen-
tration (M) Processing time (min.)

5 1 15 20 1 5

0.5 1.6 1.7 2.0 1.9 1.1
1.0 2.3 2.8 3.5 2.3 1.7
1.5 2.4 2.3 1.5 0.0 0.0
2.0 010 0.0 0.o0.0 0.0

NOTE: Zero entries denote the absence of plaques, resulting from
destructiri of cells.

Results

1. The effect of processirw time and 1aCl on infectious P2IA titer. It
was established in a series oi tests that, the usual method of virus titriretry
is unsuitable for detp'rmininA the infectious activity of RiaA preparations. To
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assure D'ýrreabilitr of the cells to 'A the mcn n'rer was treated with
conccntratioan of _,-I. it :,. obz ,rd tit -_%S'01± -. 1 t.it-ur's of '., infecti t'`
ape2ared 'ollcJn' treat .:t. of the ci227s ,ith I 5O 1oluiticn for 15 ,in. ý.t
room temperature. A! is evident frcmi Table I above, increase in concentr:.ticn,
Just as prolcwation of cel.-NaCl contact, as q rulp results in a perceptibl- re-
duction in the nurmber of plaque-.. Reduction of Lifectiova P'1A titer is obsezrved
also in connection with use of a hypotonic NaGl solution, or reduction in pro-
cessing time.

2. Tho Effect of D.t7-dextra nd protainj e sulfate. As is well knoin,
polvcations of the t r-o of e &O-de'ctran, fprot-r-ine sulfate and polio-nithine
have an effect on the number and size of plaques forvmed by infectious RNA under
an agar overlay [1,, 2, 7, 12, 13].

In the studies cited, polycations were used both in treating the cells and
for thinning the RIJ; in some cases, too, they formed part of the composition
of the agar overlay.

In our own tests, the effect of various concentrations of DAE-dextran
on plaque-formation caused by- infectious MIA was determined. It was established
that the highost dezrea of infectious activity results from the addition of 2-3
ME/ml of DMAB-dextran (Figure 1). The introduction of the indicated concentra-
tions of polycation led to an increase in the number of plaques. The plaque di-
ameter increased perceptibly, reaching 5-6 mm in a number of cases (Figure 2).

810

a T7 4 ÷ 6 6 7

Figure 1. Effect of various concentrations of DAEA-dextran
and protamine sulfate on infectious RNA titer.

The DEAE-dextramine and protamine sulfate in various con-
centrations were added to the sgar overlay. lAximal val-
ues cf the RIA are taken as I00%.

I - DEtY-dextran; 2 - prot&a.ine sulfate. C:A titer (in )
is plotted an the y-axis; concentration of DAE-cextran and
prota=Lne sulfate (in rv/lm .) on the x-s•is.
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Figure 2. Plaques formed by infectious RIA oi VFE virus. On
the monolayer was imposed 0.2 ml of material in a dilution
of 10-1. After 2 hrs. of incubation at 37°C, the monolayer
was dyed and the number of plaques counted.

Time (mein.)

Figure 3. Conditions of adsorption of infectious RNA on calls,

Adsorption was produced at various time Intervals and at var-
ious temperatures. Values of -?J• obtained with 5-=~tnute ad-
3orpticn were taken as IO00.. I -room temnperature; 2 - 37°C;3 - 40C.
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Figure 4. Sensitivity of infectious RNA and VEO virus to heating.

Preparations of vl.rus and RNA were heated at 560C for various
periods.

1 - infectious RNA; 2 - initial virus

At the sane time, optimal concentration of protamine sulfate, intro-
duced into the agar overlay in place of DEAE-dextran, was determined. It was
found that with use of 0.3-0.6 ng/ml protanine sulfate, titers of infectious
RNA approximated the maximal values (Figure 1); however, in this case the plaques
were of smaller diameter, and less distinct3y shaped, than with use of DEAE-
dextran. The use of high concentrations of DEAL-dextran and protdaine sulfate,
with the optimal values indicated above, led to a marked lowering of the in-
fectivity titers of tha X•o,

3. Adsorption of Lifectious RA. As distinct from viruses, which re-
quire 30-60"1W. • or adsorption on cells, R;2A is absorbed a great deal more
-- apidly. We were able to establish in a series of experiments that the highest
iUA titers are found following adsorption of the RNA in the course of 2-3 min.
', room temperature, and also at 37 0C. In the case of adsorption of MIA at

'C, no plaque-formaticn takes place (Figure 3). As is evident from Figure 3,
d4lnen adsorption time is increased beyond the optimal length, there is a marked

'ZpI in infectivity titers.

4. Action of ribiauclease, trypsin and immune serum. In a series of
.ýto we determined the actiLr, of enzr.yZes and immune serum on preparations of

.rfec.ious XiA (Table 2). The initial virus was used as a cortrol, It was
!onstrated that treatment with ribonuclease completely inact , at-s the Jn-

iectious properties of the RIA, Whereas treating the initial vw, us ith ribo-
naclease produces (dly a negligible redunction in infectious capa-iility, ol'
none at all.



TABLE 2

Eff,.,t of Va.riou3 Factor3 on th.e Infectivity ef
1;= Virus and 1!A Preparations

Infectivity titers (in log DVU/ml)

.R 1 A Initial virus

Type of Before After Log of inhi- Before After Lo'7 of inhi-
treatment treat- treat- bitior (-) treat- treat- bition (-)

ment ment or increase ment ment or increaseS(+) (+)
Hi

Ribonuc easel 3.0 0 -3.0 8.1 8.0 0
Trypini 3.0 3.0 0 7.8 7.8 -0.3
Ii•z•,e seruzi 3.1 2.9 -. 0.2 6.0 6.0 -2.1

1 mi Na1 4  0 3.5 +3.5 7.1 7.1 -1.7
DEAE-dextran 5  0 3.5 +3.5 9.0 9.0 +0.2
Prota:jne sul- 0 3.4 +3.4 8.9 8.9 +0.1

fatt

1 RNA and virus preparations treated with ribonuclease (5 9g/ml) for 30
min. at room temperature.

21WA and initial virus treated with trypsin (5 mg/ml) for 30 min. at
room temperature.

3PrIA and virus preparations treated with serum (1:100, titer 1:33,000)
for 1 hr. at room temperature.

4 i,1ionolayer of cells treated with 1 M NaCI at room temperature for 15 min,
'before addition of virus.

5In optimal concentrations.

The serum inmune to VES virus had no effect on plaque-formation produced
by RNA preparationsl however, it significantly lowered the ftnfectious titers
of the initial virus.

Vae should recall, ciso, the toxic effect which t.ie neutral red dye, usualy
added to reveal plaques in the aar overlay, has on the infectivity of the Rl;A
prep2 crtl~ons. The the number of plaques is usually reduced bv a factor of snveral
times, in comparison with those found in the dyed mvnolayer afte- two days of
incubation.
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Heat-resistance is a cl'cx..r.ýi,.t.'A:c. .. , it¾ ,...
varicus rerioods cf tJ."o at 5o i, . t. -... c e rý r 7 7.il• I:,Q -
chan.ed, ;.;hirea• siriilar hoatirn of te 1.Liti:Jl virus lcads to protein co-,.-u-
lation, thum producing inacciiviation, of the virus in 2-3 minutes of heating
(Figure 4).

6. stabilityi of •ufectious !'!A's isolated from various souLrc__s2 dprinf
the vrocess -of ýýor .- e. i.::fecrAiou; 7(7 .7.sltdeuitr••'~ i susn:;i~cn

or from iniectcd coils preservesZ it:; activity boot w.ihen stored at -20C. .t

-10OC, hoa;ever, it wrill reta.in it., rnotcncyr for 7-10 days. As is evident frcr,
Table 3, I'A isolated from a virus :;isspension is rsigni±ficanticr nore stable (pre-
serving its infectivity for 4-5 weeI:s) than M.hA obtained from infected cells,
which begins to become inactivated by the end of the second week of storage.

TABLE 3

Stability of Inifectioiis MIA's of

VE,2 Virus, in Storage*

Infectious MIA titer (in log

Infectious R N A B U/.l

S t o rage p e r iod (weekss)

2 3 4 2

From virus suspension 4.0 3.7 3.5 3.5 2.8

From infected cells 3.0 1,8 j 0,7 0 0

*Preparations stored at --20°C,

DTiscussic~i

RPIA of VEE virus can be isolnted from various sources with the phenol-
detergent method, The RZA preoarat ins thus obtained have an infrared absorp-
tion spectrum which is characteristic of the nuclei( acids. The data of tests
made to determine RNA senitivity to various enznmes a,.d to immu.e serum (See
Table 2) indicate that the infectivity of prerarations obtained as a result
of phenol deprateinazation of viral tparticles is that of virtu F.NA and not that
of a residual virus.

The process of adsorption of c-A by cells Js an extremely rapid one which
is evidently ccrolete after 5 -din. contact, The subsecuent droo in R'A
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i.ffectivitr lev"l .lhi¢cl we nbsc,il '.p., bt cazoea;ted both i'ith the deztrl.,ctive
action rionmel.... an, vith the cjo&e.s;.rct ve •.ction of te 1 ;. :;LCX on
the cells.

Lost resc;zchors ehsitethe o.2ce32.,t.,:o o2 uzin; h-ertonic soluticn' n
the process of titratiug ixifectiou: llA, Coricfnt-ration of tho salt and tino of
application to th7. cells denend first of all up-n the type of tissue culture
(5) used. Igarashi et al. (16], for exoa-ple, in order to obtain maordna! titers
treated cells with Vero 2 IJJ :i• , contrast to our on experiments, in w)hich
the optimal concentration was found to be I -, (.0aC1).

Polycations used to raise the infectivity of RNA may act in , .rious wars.
interacting both with the cells and with the T,.A itself. In the first instance
they raise the cell permeability to the nucleic acids; in the second, the ftL:-
polycation complex which is formed may, possibly, effectively protect the nu-
cleic acid frcm the action of ribonuclease.

The ise of optimalL concentrations of DIA1-dextran, protamine sulfate,
and a number of other polycations has enabled mwny researchers to achieve the
very best results in determining the infectious properties of RPIA viruses £1,
2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 12). Here it should be emphasized that reduction in infection
titers, which is observed with increase in the concentration of the pol-ycations
above the optimal, may possib2y be the result of the toALc action of the poly-
cations on the cells.

As indicated by the data shown in Table 2, this conclusion is justified
for the PTA of the VEE virus.

One should emphasize, i paticular, the heat-resistance of nucleic
acid. It was shown in our tests that deproteinized PITA is not inactivated
by temperatures of 560C, whereas the same temperature trill inactivate the
virus, prbab4y as a result of coagulation of proteins, which on being dis-
placed form con-lcmerates with the nucleic acid, thereby preventing the possi-
bility of the latter exerting its infective capabilities.
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